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IN 'The Auk' for July 1925,Dr. JohnC. Phillipsdescribed
a manuscript by Leonhard Baldner. Dr. Phillips pointed out that this
manuscript
waspart of a largercollectionof drawingsof birds,fishes,
insects,
andotheranimals,but he wasunablethento tracethehistory
of the collection.When the collection
cameinto my handsfiveyears
ago,I wasinterestedto find that many of the drawingsbore names
or notesin Englishin a seventeenth-century
hand. It seemedto me
that it might be possibleto trace the original owner throughthese
notesand, althoughthe evidenceis largelycircumstantial
and perhaps
inadmissable in a court of law, I believe that sufficient basis has been

œoundto go beforea grand jury.
For the time beingI shallnot considerBaldher'smanuscript,partly
becauseDr. Phillips discussed
it rather fully and partly becauseof
other circumstances
which will becomeapparentlater. If we eliminatethismanuscript,
wehaveleft a collection
of about350seventeenth-

centurydrawings.Most of thesedrawingsare of birds and fishes.
A number are of insectsand a few are of mammals,amphibians,and
other animals. As one examinesthesedrawings,a number of facts
appear.

1. The collectionwas carefullyassembledand studiedby a seventeenth-centuryEnglishman. It is not a haphazardcollectionnor
one put togetherat a later date.
2. Most of the drawingsare in water color, highly finished,with
legendsin English,Latin, German,or French. They vary greatlyin
merit, but the bestare very fine indeed. They are patentlythe work
of several different

artists.

3. A few of the drawingsare roughsketches
in ink, pencil,or sanguine. Most of thesehave data as to place of collection,etc., in
English. Theseare exactlythe kind of sketchthat a naturalistmakes
for his own informationand that only a working naturalistwould
bother to preserve.

4. Amongthe localitiesmentionedare Augsberg,
Antwerp,Dunkirke, Brussels,Amsterdam,Middleburgh,London, "in ye Danau,"
"in ye Rheno,"and "on the way from Florenceto Siena."
5. Most of the drawingsare named with referenceto writers of
the sixteenth and early seventeenthcenturies. Among these are
Belon,Aldrovandi,Piso,Marcgraf,Nieremberg,Bontius,Clnsius,and,
for the fishes, Rondelet, Salviani, and Nieuhoff.
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6. One drawinghas the specificnotation,"Picturamtransmisit
Th: Brown, M.D."

Whenweputthese
factstogether
wehavea fairlyaccurate
descriptionof themanwhoformedthiscollection.He wasanEnglishman;
anactivenaturalist
in thelatterhalfof theseventeenth
century;
particularlyinterested
in birds,fishes,
andinsects;
wellacquainted
with
earlierwriterson naturalhistory;widelytraveledon the Continent;
and a correspondent
of ThomasBrown, M.D. It would be interest-

ingto knowthathehada copyof Baldner's
manuscript.
The onlynaturalists
whoseemto fit thesespecifications
are Francis
Willughbyand John Ray. In the prefaceto Willughby's'Ornithology,'
Ray givesan almostperfectdescription
of the present
collection. For convenience
I quotehis Englishtranslationof 1678.
"Now because
elegantand accurateFiguresdo muchillustrateand
facilitatethe understanding
of Descriptions,
in orderto the Engraving suchFiguresfor thisWork, Mr. Willughbymadea Collectionof
as many Picturesdrawn in coloursby the life as he couldprocure.
First, He purchasedof one Leonard Baltner, a Fishermanof Strasburgh, a Volume containingthe picturesof all the Water-Fowlfrequenting the Rhene near that City, as also all the Fish and WaterInsectsfound there,drawn with great curiosityand exactness
by an
excellenthand....
Secondly,
At Nurenbergin Germanyhe bought
a large Volume of Picturesof Birds drawn in colours. Thirdly, He
causeddiversSpecies,as well seenin England as beyondthe Seas,
to be drawn by good Artists. Besideswhat he left, the deservedly
famousSir ThomasBrown,Professor
of Physickin the City of Norwich, frankly communicatedthe Draughtsof severalrare Birds,with
some brief notes and descriptionsof them. Out of these, and the
Printed Figuresof Aldrovandus,and Pet. Olina, an Italian Author,
we culled out those we thought most natural and resemblingthe
life, for the Gravers to imitate, adding also all but one or two of
Marggravius's,and someout of Clusiushis Exotics,Piso his Natural
Historyof the West Indies,and Bontiushis of the East."
Ray explainslater in the prefacethat he had difficultieswith his
engraversand that he was not entirely satisfiedwith his plates,but
a quick checkshowsthat the sourcesof mostof his platescan be
determined. Betweenthirty-fiveand forty (or about ten per cent)
of the 355 figuresof birds in the 'Ornithology'seemto have been
taken from paintingsin the presentcollection. In somecasesthe
print is in reverse,as might be expected,but the resemblance
is so

obvious
that thereseems
to be no reasonto doubtthat thedrawing
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is the sourceof the engraving. A far largerproportionof the plates
in 'De HistoriaPiscium'by the sameauthors(Oxford, 1686)are from
drawingsin this collection.
Certain other facts stand out. Every locality mentionedon the
drawingswas visited by Willughby and Ray in their travelson the
Continent in 1663-1666. As nearly as I can determine, every bird
and fish representedin the collectionis describedin the published
works of thesetwo authors. It is difficult to come to any other conclusionthan that the collectionis one assembled
by FrancisWillughby
and usedby JohnRay asa sourceof the "elegantand accurateFigures"
that adorn

their

works.

Interestingconfirmation
comesfrom the drawingreferredto above
that was sentby ThomasBrown. It is a rather crudesketchof a
hen'seggwith the figureof a bird on it. In Ray'saccountof his
travels on the Continent ('Observationstopographical,moral, &

physiological;
madein a journeythroughpartsof theLow-Countries,
Germany,Italy, andFrance,'etc.,London,p. 237, 1673),he mentions
this picture:

"Amongotherthingswe tooknoticeof . . . a hensegghavingon
onesidethe signature
of the Sun,whichI rathernoted,because
some

yearsbeforeSir ThomasBrownof Norwichsentme the pictureof
onehavingtheperfectsignature
of a Duckswimming
uponit, which
he assured me was natural."

'The worksof Willughbyand Ray are the earliestimportantEng-

lishwritings
on birdsandfishes.Linnaeus
citesthemrepeatedly
as
authorities
for his descriptions
and sincenoneof the actualspecimenswhichtheycollected
is extant,thesedrawings
haveverynearly
the statusof types.It is probablethat someof the sketches
are
byJohnRayandthatthelegends
on thedrawings
arein hishand,
but this would be a matter for a handwritingexpert to determine.

This wouldall seemverysimpleand conclusive
exceptfor the

presence
of theBaldnet
manuscript.
WeknowthatWillughby
had
a copy
ofthismanuscript,
because
Raytellsusso,butthatcopy
isin
the BritishMuseum.As Dr. Phillipspointedout in his article,it
bearsthe samedate as the presentone (1653),while everyother

knowncopyisdated1666,andit isaccompanied
by a translation
by
Slare. Rayrefersto Slare'stranslation
in theprefaceto 'De Historia
Piscium.' The manuscriptin the British Museum,too, has some
notesin Ray'shand.
Two possibleexplanations
occurto me. Willughbymight have
bought two copiesof. Baldnerrsmanuscript,.
althoughRay mentions
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but one;or Baldnermayhavepresented
a secondcopyto Ray. Baldner doesnot seemto havehad any connections
with the othernaturalistsof his time and the meetingwith Willughby must have been an
importanteventin his life. The fact that both copiesbear identical
datessuggests
a connectionbetweenthem. The Museumcopy has
two picturesto a page,while the presentcopyhasbut onein all but a
few instances.My copy, too, has a portrait of Baldner. Without
making more direct comparisonsthan I have been able to make,
it is impossibleto reacha direct conclusion,
but it seemsto me that
the Museumcopymight havebeena 'workingcopy'whichRay used.
In any event,this collectionof pictures,with the Baldnet manuscript
in the British Museum and the 'Nurenberg' volume, which Ray
mentionsin the prefaceto the 'Ornithology'quotedabove,seemsto
be the principal original sourceused by the outstandingEnglish
naturalistsof the seventeenth
century. J. H. Gurney, in his 'Early
Annals of Ornithology' (London, p. 211, 1921) reports that the
Nuremberg
volumeisstillin thepossession
of Willughby's
descendents.
Two minor matters remain. In tracing the history of the collection,Dr. Phillips mentionedthat it had remainedfor at least 150
yearsin the family of an Englishpeerwhosenamehe had beenunable
to learn. Further inquirieson my part provedunproductive,but
it may be well to placeon recordthe fact that underneaththe obviouslyrecentend-papersI found the bookplateof the Earl of Dartmouth.

In his article,Dr. Phillipsreferredto the presentcopyasthe "Tollman copy." He, like the Englishdealerfrom whom he bought the
volumes, misread the name. The translator of the Baldnet manu-

scriptwas Philip Henry Zollman,who seemsto have been a publisher in London. He was a Fellow of the Royal Societyand the

first to hold its officeof Secretaryfor ForeignCorrespondence.
In
thosedaysthat postwasno sinecure,
for the society
wasin activecommunication

with

scientists on the Continent

and in America, and

Zollmanwaskept busytranslatingthe greatmasses
of abstruse
scientific matter that camein. He held the positionuntil his death in
1748. His own contributionsto 'PhilosophicalTransactions'were
fewandin thefieldof physics.WhetherZollmanactuallyownedthis
copyor whetherhe merelytranslated
it for its owneris not known,
nor is it of particularmoment.
Providence, Rhode Island

